
THE PUBLIC PREMISES (EVICTION OF
UNAUTHORISED OCCUPANTS) ACT, 1971

(4O ol 1977)

l2Jrd August, 19711

"-, !: ::i^::-p::::!: for the..nktion of unauthorised occupants from pubtic premises
ana lor cettatn tncdental matterc.

BE it enacted by Parliament in the Twenty-second year of the Republic oflndia as follows:- 
-

1. Short title, extent and -{1) This Act may be called thePublic Premises (Eviction of Unauthorised oc*phl;;i;iil
(2) It extends to the whole of India.
(3) It shall be deemed to have come into force on the 16th day of September,

1958 except sectioru 1.1. 19 and 20 which shall 
"o-" 

ir,io foi"" ut o..".
2 Defnitions.-In this Act, unless the context otherwise requfues,_

'r*l
O) "estate officer,, means an o$cer appointed as such by the Central

Govemment under section 3; ' '
(c) "premises" means any land or any building .or part of a building

and includes-
(i)

(ii)

(d)

'zl(")

the. garden, grounds and outhouses, if any, appertaininA to such
building or part of a building, and
any fi$ng9 affixed to such building or part of a buildinq for the
more beneficial enioyment thereof;

"prescribed" means prescribed by rules made r:nder this Acg
"public premises" means-
(1) any premises 

ryPnqnC to, or taken on lease or requisitioned bp
or on behalf of the Central Govemment, and inclides anv such
premises which have been placed by that Government, wiether
betore or atter the com-mencement of the publ.ic premises 

@viction
of Una_uthorised.Oc.cypanrs) Amendmmt Ac, 1980 1Or L} irsOl,
under the control of the Secretariat of either House oi partament
f9r_grgvidinq residential accommodation to any member of the
staff of that Secretaria!

(2) any premises belonging to, or taten on lease by, or on behalf
of,-
(i) any company as defined in section 3 of 3lthe Companies

Act, 2013 (18 of 2013)1, in which not less than fifty-oire per
cent. of the paid up share capitat is held by th; Cental
L,ovemment ol $l gompany which is a subsidiary (within
the meaning of that Act)'of ihe fust-mentioned 

""rirpLy,1.

2.

glause (a) omitH by Acr 6l of 1980, sec.2 (w.e.l. 2c-t2_1gff,).
Sub6. by Act 61 of 199), sec. 2, for ctause (e) (w.e.t.2ot2_1g{O).

l.r!rs:b] A{ 1of 2015, sec. 2(A), 60r ,,rhe 
Companies Act, 1956(1 ot 19*)" (w.e.t. D.+2015,

oith S.O. l67NA, dad 22nd ]une, 2O1S). 

S 
'



The Public Premises (Eviction ol t)nauthoised

Occu1ants) Act' 1971

lsec.2

(iil anv corporation (not being a comPany as defined in section

'"' ;'li;if;C;;p"',i"' e&,2013'(1&or 2013)l' or.a local

authoriW) established Uy-oi uttder a Central Act and owned

o. .o"t irif"a by the Central GovemmenU

.,*,;r:.'ilH;;,$"rtr1,lf,'iiff *'fl ."lffiIii{*ld:
ii" i[f.*i.. i,iir.'" p"ia 'i tupiiir i" n"ld partlv bv the central

;;;:;;i;e'iu'ttv iv dne or morestate Govemments

and includes "'"otp'ny 
'*nitft is a subsidiary (witfil the

;;;;;i Gi Aci) oi th;first-mentioned iompanv and

*'htn*.?-i"t ., the'business of public transPort including

metro railwaY''- 
imtanatioi'-for the purposes of this item" "metro

.^ti;:;;-Jilii t"i" *'" t"'-"'teaning as assigned.to"it in

ciil;it);s;b;tton (1) of section zof the Me-tro.Railway

itiiliriil" -a Maintenance) Act' 2002 (60 of 2002)

,t(iii") ;; l];versity established or incorporated by any

Central Act,l
(iv) anv tnstitute incorPorated by the Institutes of Technology

' Aci, 1961 (59 of 1961);

3[(v) any Board of-Trustees or anv successor company constituted

under or rreterred to * lli" 
- 
vrui"t Port f ruits Act' 1963

(3s of 1963)l
(vi) the Bhakra Management Board constituted' r11fer 

'ryction
" " ;; J"th; eunrau"nei5u.1;13i13 ftJi'^#,1tr*

and that Board as and

il;;;ilfua ""a"i 
t"u-*ttl"n (6) of section 80 of that

Act; a[***l

't("D;*fsi:f :ffiT:i:i,',s:r"L'"'rffi "#Jlil"''#ffi
or in anY other Union Territorv;

r"itt anv Cantonment Board constituted under the Cantonments

'' -' AA, 1924 (2 ot 1924); andl

ffl in .iUi." t" f.ulNutiottul C'apital Territory of Delhi]-

'"' ili^""v-p."","* xp:qf i: ,.i"- SiSSJ:,rtiHLS
clause (9) ot sechon z

Acl, 1994 (44 of 199a1 orto'potation or Corporations notilied

under sub'sectio" tfl J-t"kt" 3 of the'Delhi Municipal

1. Subs.Jia"tzor zots, sec 2(B)' for-'the comPaniet Act' 1956 (1 of 1956\" (we l' 22+m15'

"iiiis.6. tmftl, a^"a 22nd ryn!, 20Js) 
-..\ ,... ^. .., L.,n14 ;tp s_o. 1622G), dated 22nd

,ffi:ir$r*f}'ff fl fl'rffi #ry;:,,f*"e':"f-ir6z2(E)da".22nd
Irme,I,,Ei-.ryi'l;Ji$"lt';;;x;i-m;;;;*'J,T#trs:'#i;.

,;siuil;t'y.,r*.:lgr,.ii!Ly$,i1?.'ifffi l#)io1672(E)'da'[ed22nd

i,l3 ;d, fi: ffi O ffi;' ;*;91";i'-153';"a;';Lffi';I*ffi'til,h3:;ffi1[:i'::Tt"rffi;;T,;ff: 
""' 

1e63 (38 or 1e53);"

,{l#,.Y-it*Hffi ,".;?i j*,.*.2(u,.e.r.1+-7ia4\.
4.

6.

7.

F:i,341ii:'ffiI ffi ii*#?il, ;;,;; r,r,3"r,3,L.ii"ea i.it2, *" 
'zii',t .u.Yg.

|H;iJ}5z#ft E,.;r,.,',ts^iffi#i"iffi;o'r;'r*er22+m1s'oid's'or672(E'),



Sec.2l The Public premisas (Evbtion of Unauthotised
O<;cupanls) Act, 1gZ1

clause- (2) of that'clause,'the ;rp;;;;;";-:j:; ,##.:;

Corporation Act, 1957 
-(6 ot tgSZ)), of Delhi, or any Municipal

Committee or notified ur* ."-^in"", ,lfti' 
*,

(ii) any premises belongrng to the Delhi Dev;lo;ment Authority,

. tJ1ff'J[1if3fifl" ''t[;;;;#'i)" r"u'"a 
"1i

1(lu) gny premises belonging^to, or taken on lease or requisitioned
by, or on behar or iny"staied;;;;i;ti;.&,,",n_*,

any Union Territoi,
"t(iv) Ty premises belonging-to, or taken on lease by, or on behalfot any Govemmenl c6mpany u, a"fi""a- i" ii""rse (45) ofsecrion 2 of the Companies ,{.t, zoii?ia 

"i)oi'ilExpla.nation._For_- the purp_oses lf *,ir- 
- 
.i"r*, tfr"

ii3's,'j"5:r:i,",#ffi 
fl 
#;nffi"'"1;,iKliz"il

_ Capital Territory of5[(4) any. premises- of the enemy property as defined in clause (c) ofsection 2 of the Enemy p-p".d a.i, ls68 i3a .ii*ir l(t) "rent", in relation to anv 
''qfliq p.;-j";; ;;; i,"'.#lia"ruuo^payableperiodicall,ro.'tti"i"u,5rda*i*p'"-uI"1ilil'p..-i".",

and includes,-
(i) any charge for erectricity,.water or any other services in conflection

the occupation o( the premlses,,
(u) any_hx_ (by whatever name called) payable in respect of the

Premlses,
where such charee or tax is payable by the Cmtral Govemment or._ the corporate auilrority;

6[(fa) "residentiar ,ccommoiition occupation" in reration to anv pubric
premises means occupation uy 

""1i f"o"" on s;iJr ii.J.i ,Iffito occupy such premiles. on lrre 6#is.i * .iJ*'Liuohnent for afixed teirire or lor a period 
fre -holds ;iil;,;;:;;".ce with therules and inskuctions LsuJ ; $1";;gil;;ie'iiie"r trre au*roritvof the Central Govemment, a state €ovenuientltinion territorvAdministration or a stahrtory uutf,o.ity, ur'tf,e ;;; ;y b"i'.-*.,/[dl(fb)l "statutory authoriry,,, i" .uU(o.. to G"iriU.'p."rt# referred to inclause (e) of this section, means,_

(i) 
ln .espect of the public premises placed under the control of theSecretariat of either Holse 

"f 
p"ili;;"t,'a; retariat of theconcemed House of parliament,

(ii) * Fpect of tfre publicprem.ises referred tro in item (i) of sub_clapse(2) {and in item'(iv) of sub_cla"* ts)i.iE"i ;r}, ,h" .o^o",,,
,,,,, :_'ry -Ttgqy iompany, as the case *y u", *r"..S'tJ'iiffirl(lx/ T t:^pff 

^o.f .F-". lllbk premises referred ro in item (ii) of sub.

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.
7.

8.

9.

The- word "and" omitH by Act 7 of lg4, sec. 2 (w.e-f. l+1994).
Added by Acr 7- 9! 1994, *.2 @.e.t. t+rgsll.
lns. by Ad 7 of 1994, sec. 2 (w.e.f. t+1994).
tns. by Ad 2 of 2015, sec. 2(E)(b) (w.e f ?;mtS, oi* S.O.I5Z(E), dated 22d ,une, z)ls).Ins. by Act 3 of 2olz sec. 20i;) (w.r.e.t 7-l_2ot6i.
Ins. by Act 35 of 2019, s€c. 2 [w.e.f 1+e-2O19, oitte S.O. 3Z(,G), dad l20r Seprember, mt9l.Ins. by Art 6l of 1980, sec. 2'(w.e,t. *t2_19fi\. 

' ---'!-" --'i!g 'rqr 4P

St:rT (f-3t re-numbered as clause (tu)-by i* X ot m.9, sec. 2 [w.e.i t**mr', oidlS.O..3262(E), dahd t2th Sc?tember, 2btil. '
Ins by Act 2 0f 2011 sec. j(D(a) 

rw.e.f . b.+2015, oidz s.o. l6z(E), dated 2d r,.he, 2015).



(iv) in resDect of the public premises referred to, resPectively, in items
' (iii), (iv), (v), tt(ii) and (vii)l of subclause (2) of that dause, the

Uni";;ity,'i*ddte or 
'Boaid, 

as the case may be referred to

therein, and
lv) in resoect of the public premises referred to in subdause (3) of that
' ' claus,i, the 2[Corinc , Corporation or Corporations], Commiftee or

e"tt 
"tity, 

,t tt 
" 

.u* miy be, referred Io in -that 
sub-clausel

3tlt(fc)l "temDor"w 'occupation", in rblation to any Public premises, means
' '*-' ;;;J".iu" uoi Derson on the basis of air 6rder of a.llohnent made

,rnddr the auihoritv of the Central Govemment, a State Government'

*t" Cou"- mt oi a Union Territory or a statutory authority for a

total period (including the extended period, if any) which is less than

thirty daysl
(rt ;'ut iuthtirised occupation", in relation to any public premises' means
-' th" ;;;"8;" uy #y p"oo"of the public pieirises rrlithout authority

for such'occupalion,'it d irr"lrde. ihe continuance in occuPalion by

-v p"*n ol the public premises after the .authority (whether by

wiv'of grant or anv other mode of transier) under wnrch he was

,iilt""a io *cupy tfie premises has expired or has been determined

for anY reason whatsoever.

COMMENTS

Nationalized banl is a corporation established by a.Cerrhal Act and it is owned and

".-rrouJ'uu 
tr." centrd GoJernmii.- Th.;r*rii* belonging- to nationalized banks

ilil#il ;i;L:liL-" Gri-ru-rttrer uia down that both 
-residential and commercial

;.:"ffi-"I" ;t*ipi"lJ 
""a".ttt" 

ect. occupation by tenant who is holding ove.r such

ff;il;"--i; is ari unauthorized occupant arid tlle c6ntention that the Estate Officer is'

I;;ilffi;T; ;ci; b. 
^'oin-.", 

*"u !".*a in hw has been held to be unsustainable;
'iiiii-U*X"ti"x 

Lttl. v. Punjab Natio/ul Benk, AIR 1991 SC 855''*'*rr'" t"t rftr""pn€ to" used in iection'2(e) (l) of the Act t" " +ffi,ff;IBl."H.:l
"o*er.l.do^ 

wiX inJudE the concept of ownership; Naresh Kwaq v'

ludee. Voranasi, 1991 (l) RCJ 33 (All).
'*"h'"-;;;;; L;riri"ini t" i-6.""mt Board are not Public Premi*s; M's' Hussain

". 
vi'Af,iitio"ol oitt irig"srr,"ions ludle, Kqnwr,1989 (2) RCl 287'..

' ';ii;6;;f;d,i is o,rt of thi p""nrlew of the Ac! Bharat Gokl Mines v' KinnaPW'

1989 (1) RCJ 154.

Even when the lease in lavour of the Central Government- is deternined and it

b"";;'" ;-t"hrt".v tenant under the Bombay Rent Ac1,7947 the premises shall still

fri1lii i" i. i iui. p-..i i" * -r.r, - tie posseryory aghF vdsted h the central

d"".i^i"i 
"ftu 

be 'the determining 
-fu.toi 

-d ttot the htle- alone; s R B catuDad 't '

The Public Premises (Eviclion ot Unauthodsed

Occuqants) Act, 1971

lsec. 2

iii* o7 nau, AIR 192 Bom 220.

iH;;;il'#.il'i-TJ r'." been allotted.a quarter is,,nothine.T:1: 
-1T,1ti."';:ii.;;";6"ani.uea ut anv time lt may be that'-*['qT 9{,qi.!1:T:11

:"6x*tnEs,",g":-l-:i-*'r:-:*x*it*:"::rs:""'."f f $r""f 'fi :*i;A""i;i;''il-c";..""tSlqtF"::ry1{,*,'-:T"iYo-'*: oi illegat

"""t#.ili,."k;Y,iiiiiii"i"lri'*,I il!;pm-io 
"r,"xe".g" 

in appropriare proceedinss.

v-T:.s:**;4"r*,rt"""rsi:xr"r*r*;'ff ,#ltr*i".ffi g#AH
I""1':d;d;il;; of-t i"-.uotn""t and eviction proce.e$ings carmot be chauerlc+ ,1

:::.H .-:;:h ;^""ir,ti"" ,"a .ri.ti"n 
"anG 

maiie with re-trospqlive ef(er.l.; Hot&Mi.i"i"Jf, ." *.tt a.".ellation and eviction can be made

t "i i--i.state Officer. AR "Lgn Del 268.-' "t."X;;;fi#;"i'ii ."t"i" 
-.m"ers'-The 

Central Govemment may' by

notificati6n in the Official Gazetle,-

Suh. bv Act 7 ot 1994, sec- 2, tot "a d (vi)" (w'e f l+1991)'

;ffi. ;i ft- i J;oG, 's;lzrriiii, r"' "cl'i*.tion" (w e f' 22+201s , oid' s'o' 1672(Et' dakd

22nd lune, 2015).

Ins. b; Act 7 of 1994, s€c. 2(3) (w e f. l+1994)'

&# ii;i ;;';#;-;'.t',,* (r') bv Aci oI :o7s' sec 2 lwef ltvmTe' oitte s'o'

3262(E), dated 12th SePtember, ml9l'

1.

3.

4.

Ir-----

8



Sec. 3Al The Public Prcmises (Eviction ol Unauthodsed 9

O@uqan/b.) Act, 1971

(a) appoint such persons, being gazetted officers of Government 1[or
' ' 

o? ttt" C,ovemirmt of any U"ni6n Territoryl or officers of equivalent

rank of the 2[statutory authorltyl, as it thi*s fit, to be estate officers
for the purposes of this Act: J[***l

4lPrcild;d that no officer of the Secretariat of the Rajya Sabha shall

be so appointed except after consultation with tre Chairman of the

naiya S6tra ana no ofuicer of the Secretariat of the tok Sabha shall be

so'ipooinbed exceot after consultation with Speaker of the tok Sabha:

Pi6vided furthir that an officer of a statuiory authority shall only
be appointed as an estate officer in respect of the public premises

condo'Ued bv that authoriry; s[***l:
e[Provided also that [he Custodian, Deputy Custodian and

Assistant Custodian of the enemy property appointed under section

3 of the Enemv Properw Act, 1d56 (& o( ts68) shall be deemed to

have been appointea as'the Estate Officer in respect of those enemy

DroDertv. btiine the oublic premises, referred to in sub-clause (4) of
it",i* ("i of s;tion 2 of thii ect for which they had been appointed

as the Custodian, Deputy Custodian and Assistant Custodian under

section 3 of the Enedv Propertv Acr,7968 (3a of 1968).1

(b) define the local 1iU6 wititin 'which, or the categories of .public
rrremises in resDect of which, the estate officers shall exercise the

irowers conferned, and perform the duties imposed, on estate officers

by or under this Act.

Estate officer has to.r"r"i"" ro 1IBffiH tehtion to the Public premises falling

in the locat limits specified in the ndtification; Saoatron RanqrotoP Mills v' Rtdley-shyam

s/o. Iaxminaratan Cflenka (D) 77rr. Lrs, AIR 2018 SC 3915.' 
WheTl se&on 3 of the Act authorises the appohtment of an ofEcer of a statutory

bodv concemed as estate officer, and the officer so aPPohted alone is competent to issue

noHL under s€ction 4 and oass order under s€ction 5 of the Act, it would be a case ol

"Lt 
ri"- .i"."ti"" to the a;phcabilitv of the r,Ies of nahual justice' In such a case there

i" 
"" 

..j". for apptvine thdfuks of natural iustice and to hold d.ut he is disabled to issue

**- 
""ti"!-""a 

JalJarJorder of eviction, ai rdes of nahrral iustice only suPPlement the

Lw and do noi suopl,ant it; lnlian Baak v. Blaze & Ceatrol (P) Ltd ' NR 1986 Karn 258'
- ffre wo.ur "as it'atinks fif' used rmd€r da,se (a) of section 3 are indkative of the fact that

a*iS-, 
"" 

to *ru.t person shall be heaed by ttri Ce",tral Co""rnmert to be of equi-valent

-"k ;i ;;^it"d ;ftcer of the Govemment'it is the subiective satistaction of the Cenh-al

A;;;;;t J; *ttich i" t t"r-t. Anv other interpreiation witl make the said words
-* it ihi;E fit; rcdundanq Mrmt4z Ni fran v. Atisoth Muslim Uniwaity lW Nl LJ 9@'

7[3A. Eviction from temporary occuPation.-NotwithstandinS .qythTg
contained in section 4 or sectioi 5, if'the estate officer, after making such-inquiry

as he deems expedient in the circumstances of the case, is satisfied that any

oersons who wire allowed temporary occupation of any Public premises are

In unauthorised occupation of itre siid premises, he 
- 
rriay-, for reasons to be

recorded in writins, ,irat 
" "t 

order for tfie eviction of suih persors forthwith

,"J, tft".""r"", if ?uch persons refuse or fail to comply with the said order of

;i.d;;h;;"i evict thim from the Premises and tike pos-session thereof and

may, for that pi"rrpose, use such force as may be necessary'l

--i-f."- fr e" Z 
"f 

194, sec 3 lw.e,t. 7+1994).
i. S"U".'fu Act 61 of l9EO, sec. 2, for "corporate authority" (w e f 2G12-1980)'

e. The wdrd "and" omitted by Acl 6l of 1980, sec 3 (w e f 2G12-1980)'

4. Add bv Act 61 of 1980, sec. 3 (w.ef 20-12-1980)'

i. ft 
" "oi,.a 

"and" omitd by Act 3 of 2017, * 20OXi) (w'r'ef 7-1-2015)'

6. Ins- bv Act 3 ot 2017, *c.2o(bxii) (w.r.e.t A-2016)
7. lns. bi Act 7 of 194, se(. 4 (w.e.f. l+1994).



10 The Public Premises (Eviction of Unauthorised [Sec. 3A
Occupants) Act, 1971

COMMENTS
Summary eviction proceedings under section 3A of the Act can be resorted to only

in case of person occupyrng public premises temporarily as per section 2(fb) of the Aci,
that is less t}tan thirty days; Vijay Kunar v. Union of Indie, AR 2013 tIP 9.

r[38. Eviction from residential accommodation.{1) Notwithstanding
anything contained in section 4 or s€ction t if the estate officer has information
that any person, who was granted residential accommodation occupation, is in
unauthorised occupation of the said residential accommodation, he shall-

(a) forthwith issue notice in writing calling upon sudr person to show
cause within a period of three working days why an order of eviction
should not be made;

(b) cause the notice to be served by having it affixed on the outer
door or some other conspicuous part of the said residential
accommodation, and in such other manner as may be prescribed,
whereupon the notice shall be deemed to have been served upon
such person.

(2) The estate officer shall, after considering the cause, if any, shown by the
person on whom the notice is served under sub-section (1) and after making
such inquiry as it deems expedient in the circumstances of the case, for reasons
to be recorded in writing, make an order of eviction of such person.

(3) If the person in unauthorised occupation refuses or fails to comply with
the order of eviction referred to in sub-section (2), the estate officer may evict
such person from the residential accommodation and take possession thermf
and rnay, for that purpose, use such force as may be necessary.]

4. Issue of notice to show cause against order of eviction-2[(1) If the
estate officer has inlormation that any person is in unauthorised occupation of
any public premiss and that he should be evicted, the estate officer shall issue
in tlie manner hereinafter provided a notice in writing within seven working
days from the date of receipt of the information regarding the unauthorised
occupation calling upon the person concemed to show cause why an order of
eviction should not be made.l

2(1A) If the estate officer knows or has reasons to believe that any peEon
is in unauthorised occupation of the public premises, then, without prejudice
to the provisions of sub-.section (1), he shall forthwith issue a notice in writing
calling- upon the person concemed to show cause why an order of eviction
should not be made.l

'?[(IB) 
Any delay in issuing a notice referred to hi sub-sections (1) and (1A)

shall not vitiate the proceedings under this Act.l
(2) The notice shall-

(a) specify the grounds on which the order of eviction is proposed to
be made; and

3[(b) require all persons concemed, that is to say, all persons who are, or
may be, in occupation of, or daim interest in, the public Premises,-

l. Ins. by Act 36 of 2019, sec.3 [w.e.f. l'ymlg, oide 5.O.3252(E), dated 12th S€Ptember, 20191.

2. Subs.'by Act 2 of 2015, s€c. 3(a), for sub-section (1, (w.e.f. D+2015, oidc S.O. 1672(E), dated

22nd June, 2015). Sub-section (1), before substitutiorv stood as under':

"(1) L the estate officer is of opinion tllat any Frsons are in unauthorised ocorPation

of any pubLic premises and that they should be evicted, the estate officer shall issue in
the nianner hednalter provided a notice in writing calling uPon all P€rsons @ncEried

to show cause why an otd€r of eviction should not be nrade."

3. Subs. by Act 61 of 1980, sec.4, for clause (b) (w.e.f. 2G12-1 0).



Sec. 5l The Public Premises ( Eviction of lJnauthorised
OccupanE) Act, tg71

;'t

(i) to sho-w cause, if any, against the proposed order on or before

:l^"l,l1f :",i: "p".lfi"d"ir,.th" 1oh.;; b"t"s il;,"" ,,ii ilrot",ds rs speclneo m the notice, being a date not lllater
tharl seven days from the date oi iszue the;il il 

'rvl r'o'c

(ii) to 
_appear before the estate officer o" tfr" aut"',p"lmed in thenorice along.wirh rhe evidence *hiJ th;; i.t*;.t ;;;;"","::.I::_119?g.,-itr the evidence 

",htfi 
th;t

llff?l-:l$S cause shown. 
"^d 

J;aJ.;;;;;"J
sucn neanng is desired.l

to produce in
Lal hearing if

(3) The estate officer sh-all cause the notice to be served\e./ rrrE sslarc urncer snar cause the notice to be served by having it affixed
:,1"fl.:*::*:-ol-"-lj. gtu. -"f.pi*";;-t;i th; p-i#l premises, ana t;;;[';th;;;#;;."ilI;;:fi 

"::HflJtr]f"r.fl i:l?r""X',?'.:3itrtr%# jlto ha-ve been du.ty given'to di p"rro.,, concemed.to ha.ve. been du.ty given io dl persons
,t*,.,.I

The order of eyicrion o u"0," ,r"o?HISI if the norice for eviction did not setout the parriculars of the premises 
"t" 

ii;b;ii si;;;,i.-db'a,"is:js (1) Rent controlReponer 671 (Del).

. !hlt9 proc.eedlng ruder this section-the estabe officer must hold an enquiry. principlesot nahual iusrice have ro be c.'mpled- wth ;J ii,; G;;;'iIt," 
"i*r,t 

to Dres€nr

ffi f;6i[H,:tr and or beins h*,aitii;ti*E iilfi ifftii. 
":..t;;; 6';r..

5. Eviction of unauthorised occupants._3[(1) If, after considering the cause,if any, shown by any person in pursirance.of i ;;H;;il;*;*ton 4 and anyevidence produied 5v'him in sdp..port of th" 
".r-";d ;d; "personal 

hearing,i.f a1y, grven under iub-clause (ii) .f 
"L"." Gj'.f-Ju1*.,it" (2) of section4, the estate. officer is satrsfied it"t tt" lruu[i;;;;;'_ unauthorisedoccupation, the estate officer shall -ut" r., oralr'"i'*i"1fr, fo, reasons to berecorded therein, directine tl,,t the. til[c'p1;;;; iiiii? ,u.rt"a, or, .rcr,date as may be specified "in ttre o.ad. u"t ,iJ.'r#;ti#f#tl. days from thedate of thebrder,'bv alr oersol5 wh9 may b;il;;;;#iild;r"1.'#;"#

thgrmf, and .aus. i.opi,.r *," .iJ"i-i.-'u"-"-fd_A:rt" Ih:',Lj'te. door or som.other conspicuous part'cif the p"blia;.;rrG;;'
Provided that everv order imder ti.ris sub_section shall be made by the estateofficer as expeditiousl{ as possitie 

"na 
li*,a""J".i- In"il'# made by him toissue the. order withh-fifteen days of the Jaie idifia"i" ih;'""tice under sub_*:: 

_9) 
or sub-section (1A), ds the 

""* -"y'U", 
"? "..ti"" 

i.1
. Q f gy person refuses or, fails.to 

"o*ptyljft 
th"-..d"; of eviction a[on

or before the date specified in rhe said ..dJ ;, ;th;';ift;; days of the dateof its publication under sub-sectio_n (1) whichever is later,l the estate officer orany o]h.er officer duly authorised by the estate 
"ffi.";;-fi;;"hrlf 

;f-rt;;;
1. Subs. by Acr 2 of 2OlS, sec. 3(b). foi ,,earlier 

rhan,, (w.e.f. 22-Gm1S, oidc S.O. 1672(E), datd22nd June, 2015).
2. SuFsection (4) omjtted by Acr 7 of t994, sec. 5 (w.e.f. 141994).3. subs. by Acr 2 of 2ors, sdc. +rar. fo. *b_"od.; iiii; .i.i. )5?iots, oide s.o. t672tEt, dared.22nd rune 2015). Eartier sub_srtiorr trl ,""" "_""ill iy a*"t ei?,r6ii.*. s (w.e.f. 2Gl2-1980): 

.SxEsection (1), before substituhoo, si""d;-;d;'*' '^ "'"""
"(1) 4 after considcring the c-ause, iI any, sh"*" ly* u"y p.raon io pursuance of a noticeunder section 4 and Jany euidmce prod'uced ty tr fi l"pp"J.i the 6ame and alterpersonal heLrng, 

if -y, 
-9,.1 

,-a"i..i"r.,* ftii,r'*'l-J..ill?zl'#*",." 4.1, the esrateofhcer is satisfied- that the pubtic-premises ate i" ,_""tf,o.i*a-il1p"ti-oru the estate officermay makean-order of eviction, f6r reasons to t" ."."iJJ-*,.r"i"-,-iilug that the publi(premises shall be vacared, ." 
:1* -gI "" -ry.b. ;p*tfi;; if;;d*: ;y ;u;I#ilwho may be in occupation thereof or any part'thereo, and cause a copy of the order lobe affixed on the outer door or som" othtr'";*;;;;;r*p;lffiJ 

i,roLt" p."^i"...-.4. Subs. by Act 6t of 1980, sec. 5, for certain *".a" fJ.".i :OiZ_rd;f.- 
- ''
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12 The Public Prcmises (Eviction ol Unauthorised

O@upanE) Act, 1971
lsec. 5

the date so specified or after the expiry of the period aforesaid, whichever is

later, evict that person] from, and take possession of, the public premises and
may, for that purpos€, use such force as may be necessary:

l[Provided that if the estate officer is satisfied, for reasons to be recorded
in writing, that there exists any compelling reason which prevents the

person from vacating the premises within fifteen days, the estate officer may
grant another fifteen days from the date of expiry of the order under sub-section
(1) to the person to vacate the premises.l

COMMENTS

There is no conflict between section 5 and rule 4 of the Public Premises (Eviction of
Unauthorized Occupants) Rules 1971 framed under section 18 of the Act which provide
for personal service of the eviction order passed by the Estate Officer on the person to

whom it is intended or on any other adult member of the family, etc,, inter alia, olt,f.t
modes of service stipulated in the AcU Pushpa Grouer v- D.D.A.,41, (1990) DLT 171.

The terms and conditions of lease of the public premises was violated by the allotee.

The cancellation of lease and resumption of such public Premise comPromising a booth

upheld by High Court and latter by the Supreme Court also; lshm Singh v. Dbtrict and

Sessioas ludge, AIR 1999 SC 1425.

2[5A. Power to remove unauthorised constmctions, etc.{1) No person

shall-
(a) erect or place or raise any building or 3[any movable or immovable

structure or fixturc],

(b) display or spread any goods.

(c) bring or keep any cattle or other animal,

on, or against, or in front of, any public Premises excePt in accordance with the

authority (whether by way of grant or any other mode of transfer) under which

he was allowed to occupy such premises.

a[(2) Where any building or other immovable structure or fixture has been

erected placed or raised on any public premises in contravention of the Provisions
of sub-section (1), the estate officer may serve uPon the person erecting such

building or other structure or fixture, a notice requiring him either to remove,

or to show cause why he shall not remove such building or other structure or

fixture from the public premises within such Period, not being less than seven

days, as he may sPecify in the notice; and on the omission or refusal of

person either to show cause, or to remove such building or other

or fixture from the Public Premises, or where the cause shown is not, in

opinion of the estate officer, sufficient, th€ estate officer may, bY-orde1,

o'r cause to be removed the building or other structure or fixture from the

premises and recover the cost of such removal from the person aforesaid as

arrear of land revenue.

l. Ins. by Act 2 of 2015, sec 4(b) (w.e.f. D'GnE, oid. S-O. r5Z2(E), dad 22nd lune, 2015)'

2. Ins. by Act 61 of 1%0, sec.6 (w.e.f. 2G12-1980).

3. Subs. by Act 35 of 1984, sec. 2, for "other stnrclure or firture" (w e'f' 1&11-1984)'

4. Subs. by Act 35 of 1984, sec.2, for sub-section (2) (wef' 1111-1984)'
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r. Ins. by Act 61 of 1980, sec.6 (w.e.f. 2G12-1980).

2. Certain words omitted by Act 35 of 19E4 sec. 3 (we.t 13-11-19g4).

3. Ins. by Act 35 of 1984, sec. 3 (w.e.i t},11-1984).
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. (3) Where any movable strucfure or fixture has been erected, placed or
rai.sed, gr Ty goods have been displayed or spread, or any cattle or other
animal has been, brought or kept, on any pubtc'premises, in contravention of
the provisions of sub-section (1) by Ty p",io", tt ! estate officer may, by order,
remove or cause to be removed without notice, such structure, fixii.el goods,
cattle or other animal, as the case may be, from ihe public premises and recover
the cost of such removal from such person as urr 

"_i"- of hrrd ."r".,r".jf 
--

1[5B. Order of demolition of unauthorised construction._{1) Where the
erection of any building or execution of any work has been commenced, or is
being carried on, or has been completed on'any public premis€s by any person
in occupation of such public preniises under in'authority (whethir bi:r^i i
grant or any other mode of transfer), and such erection ofbuilding o. 6*""rto.,
of work is in contravention of, or not authorised by, such autroiity, then, the
estate officer may, in addition to any other action that may be taken under this
Act or in accordance with the termi of the authority afor6said, make an o.aer,
for reasons to be recorded therein, directing that Juch erection or work shall
be demolished by the person at whose instaice the erection or work has been
commenced, or.is bcing canied on, or has been completed, within such perild,
as may be specified in the order 2[***l:

Provided that no order under this sub-section shall be made unless the
4erso-n 

concgmed has been given by means of a notice 3[of not less than seven
daysj served in the prescribed maruter, a reasonable opportunity of showing
cause why such order should not be made.

(2) Where the erection or work has not been completed, the estate officer
r-nI., by the 

-same 
order or by a separate order, whetirer m;de at the time of

ttle rssue ot the notice under the proviso to sub_s€ction (1) or at any other time,&gd.ft: person al whose instance the erection o, ,.,ori iu" been commenced,
or is being.carried- on. to stop the erection or work until the expiry of the

f1*.t$ *,hd T appeal against the order of demolitiorl it i".ia", 
^"ybe preterred under section 9.

(3) The estate officer shall cals€ every order made under sub_section (1),
or, as the:e *y be, under sub-section'(2), to be affixed on the outer dooi,
or some other conspicuous part, of the public premises.

Jal 
Wlere no appeal has been preferred against the order of demolition

made by the estate officer under sub-section (l) oi where an order of demolition
made by the estate officer urder that sub-section has been conlirmed on appeal,
whether with or without variatiory the person against r /hom the order has been
made shall comply with the order within the peioa specified thereirl or, as the
case may-be, within the period, if any, fixed 6y the aipe[ate ofi.", o., upp.ut,
pd, T.mg j$r* of the person 

-ro 
cbmply with ttre'o'rder *itt in such pe'Aoa,

the e_state officer or any other officer dury authorised by the estate officer in
this behdf, may cause the erection or work to which tf,e order relates to be
demolished.
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OcrupanE) Act, 1971

[Sec. 58

(5) Where an erection or work has been demolished, the estate officer may,b{.:Id"., require the person concerned to pay the expenses o} such demolition
within such time, and in such number of instalmenL, as may be specified in
the order..l

r[5C. Power to seal unauthorised constructions._(1) It shall be lawful for
the.estate 

-offtcer, 
at any time, before or after making'an order of demolition

ui ler section 58, to make an order directing the sealing of such erection or work
or-c \e public premises in which such ereJtion or wor"k has been commenced or
is being carried on or has been completed in such manner as may be prescribed,

1:11: O"?rT of carrying our the provisions of this Act, or for-prev-enting any
dlspute as to the nature and extent of such erection or work.

12) ivlere any erection or work or any premises in which any erection or
work is being carried on has, or have been'sealed, the estate officer'may, for the
purpose. of demolishing such erection or work in accordance with the piovisions
of this Act, order such seal to be removed.

(3) No person shall remove such seal except-
(a) under an order made by the estate officer under sub-section (2); or
(b) under an order of the appellate officer made in an appeal under this

Act.l

6. Disposal of property left on public premises by unauthorised
occupants.{1) Where any persons have been evicted from any public premises
under section 5, 2[or where any building or other work has Gen demolished
under section 5B], the estate officer may, after giving fourteen days, notice to
the Persons from whom possession of the public premises has been taken and
after publishing the notice in at least one newspaper having circulation in the
localitlr, remove or cause to be removed or dispose of by public auction any
property remaining on such premises.

2[(1A) Where any goods, materials, cattle or other animal have been removed

fo- *y public premises under section 5A, the estate officer may, after giving
fourteen days'notice to the persons owning such goods, materials, 

"u[le 
oi

other animal and after publishing the notice in at least one newspaper having
circulation in the locality, dispose of, by public auction, such goods. materiad,
cattle or other animal.

(1B) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-sections (1) and (1A), the
giving or putlication of any notice referred to therein shall not be necessary
in respect of any property which is subiect to speedy and natural decay, and
the estate officer may, after recording such evidence as he may think fit, cause
such property to be sold or otherwise disposed of h such manner as he may
think fit.I

(2) Where Ty property is sold under sub-section (l), the sale proceeds
thereof shall, after deducting the expenses of the sale and the amouni, if any,

l. Ins. by Aci 35 of 1984, sec.4 (w.e.f. l!11-1984).

2. Ins. by Act 61 of 1980, sec. 7 (w.e.t. 2O-12-79{1.
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Subs. by Act 61 ot 19fi, s. 2, lot "corporate authority" (w.e,f. 2G12-19&)).
Ins by Act 61 of 1 0, B€c. 7 (w.e.f.20-l2-198/J).

kls by Act 61 of 19$, s€c. E (w.e.f. 2G12-1980).
Sub6. by Act 2 of m1t sec. 5(a), 60r "simple inter€sy' (w.e.t.22+m75, oidc S.O. 1622(E), dated
22nd june, mls).
Subs. by Act 2 of z)1t s€c. 5(b), for "within such time as may be specifi€d in dle notice'
(w.e.I.22+2015, o le S.O. 152(E), dad 22nd lune, 2015).
[rs. by Act 35 of 2019, s€c. 4 [w.e.f. 1$]2019, oinc S.O. 3262(E), dated 12th September, 20191.

Ins by Aci 2 of 2015, s€c. 5(c) (w.e.t 2+2IJ15, oide S.O. 162(E), dad 22nd June, z)15).

't5
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due to the Central Govemrnent or the l[stafutory authority] on account of arrears
of rent or damages or costs, be paid to such person or persorLs as may appear
to the estate officer to be entitled to the same:

Provided that where the estate officer is unable to decide as to the person or
persons to whom the balance of the amount is payable or as to the appofoonment
of the. same,_he may .-efer such dispute to the civil court of competeiri lurisdiction
and the decision of the court theieon shall be final.

{(2A) The expression "costs", referred to in sub-section (2), shall include
the cost of remova-l recoverable under section 5A and the cost of demolition
recoverable under section 58.]

For exercise of power under ,"ri3$Tr.'Htrt section 6 of the Act, the condition
precedent is the satisfaction of the requiremmts of sub-section (1) of section 5; D. NagaraTu
v. Union of India, AIR 1991 Kam 60.

7.- Power !9 ,require payment of rent or damages in respect of public
pre.mises.-.(1) \A(rere any pe_rson is in arrears of rent payable in respect of any
pubLic premises, the estate officer may, by order, requiie 

-that 
person'to pay dri

same within such time and in such irutalinenC as miy be specinea h thi order.

_ (2) Where any person_ is, or has at any time been, in unauthorised occupaton
of any public pr-eyuses, the estate officei may, having regard to such pririciples
of assessment of damages as may be prescri5ed, asseis tie damages on account
of the use and 

-occupation 
of such premises and may, by ordei, require that

P"t*" .t9 
pay the damages within such time and in 

'sucli 
instatments as may

be specified in the order.
3[(2A) While making an order under sub-s€ction (1) or sub-section (2), the

estate.offic€r may direct that the arrears of rent or, as the case may be, damages
shall be payable together with a[compound interest] at such rite ,s may-be
prescribed, not being a rate exceeding the current rate of interest withiri the
meaning of the Interest Act,7978 (14 ot 7978).1

(3) No order trnder zubsection (1) or sub-section (2) shall be made against
any per!9n until after the issue of a noti<e in writing to the person calling-upon
him to show cause s[within sevm days from the dati of issu6 thereofl, wh], such
order should not be made, and until his objectioru, if any, and any evidence he
may produce in support of the same, have tieen consider6d by the 

'estate 
officer.

6[(3A) If the person in unauthorised occupation of residential accommodation
challenges the eviction order passed by the estate officer under subsection (2) of
section 38 in any court, he shall pay damages for every month for the residential
accommodation held by him.l

7[(4) Every order r.mder this section shall be made by the estate officer as
expeditiously as possible and all mdeavour shall be made by him to issue the
oider within fifteen days of the date specified in the notice.l

1.

z
3.
4.

5.

6.

7.
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Subs. by Act 51 of 1980, sec. 9, for "section 5" (w.e.f. 2G12-1980).

Ins. by Act 35 of 1984, sec. 5 (w.e.f. 1&11-1984).

Subs. by Act 61 oI 1980, sec. 9, for "within fifhetr days" (w.e.f. 2G12-1980).

The word "and" omitd by Act 35 of 19E4, s€c.5 (wr.f. 1911-1964).

Subs. by Act 6l ot 19E{J,6ec. , for "under secti@ Z within fifteen days" (w.e.t. 2G12-
1980).

Ins. by Act 35 of 1984 sec. 5 (w.e.l 1911-1984).

Occupants) Act, t971

COMMENTS

_ tr S9 Govemment fails to prove its ownership of alteged premises from which it
!9 ry1ght e"i*io1 oI the unauthorized occupant, then it dnnoi claim damages; tfaricz
of India v. I.S. cocl & Co., 191 RLR (Note) (DB) 160.

II t}le Government tand is in unauthorised occupation and is used for religious
purposes then the damages which are recoverable on that account are not 6 be
commensurated with damages liable to be charged with respect to unauthorized

T1up.alo" for commercial v*r; S.S. Sanatan Dharom Sangh v. ktate Wcet 1923 RLR
(Nore) g.

Time barr€d rent cannot be recovered under srr:lion Z; New Delhi Municipal Committee
v. Knlu Rtm, AIR 1976 SC 1637.

8. Power of estate of6cer6. -An estate officer shall, for the purpose of
holding any inquiry under this Act, have the s:rme powers as are vested in a
civil court under the Code of Civil procedure, 1908 (5 of 190g), when trying a
suit in respect of the following matters, namely:-

(a) summoning and enforcing the attmdance of any person and
examining him on oath;

(b) requiring the dirovery and production of documents;

(c) any other matter which may be prescribed.

COMMENTS

The estate officer will not be entitled to refus€ an application to issue summon on
th9 gr,ound that it might cause delay in the trial or that the application is too vague; S.K.
Murthy v. 8.R. Rao, AIR 1973 AP 3fF.

9. Appeals,{1) An appeal shall lie from every order of the estate officer
made in respect of any public premises under l[section 5 or section 58] 2[or

section 5Cll or section 7 to an appellate officer who shall be the district judge
of 

-the 
district in which the public premises are situate or such other judicLl

officer in that district of not less than ten years' standing as the diseiC judge
may designate in this b€half-

(2) An appeal under sub-section (1) shall be preferred,-
(a) in the case of an appeal from an order under section 5. 3[within

twelve days] from the date of publication of the grder under sub-
section (1) of that sectiory 4f**l

@) in the case of .rn appeal from an order s[under section 58 or
section Z within twelve daysl from the date on which the order is
communicated to the appellan! 5[and]

5[(c) in the case of an appeal from an order under section 5C, wit]rin
twelve days from the date of such orderl

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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1j"b"-by A.- 2 of 2011 s€c. 6(a), for the Provrso (w e i.22+.2ols'-*"t;9lf?S! 
f"15ttffi l:.,IJi,rsi. #il;';;#';; u 

",la"a 
uv'e"t 61 of re80, sec' e (w'e'f' 2G12-1eE0)'

The pmvfuo, Hor€ substitubon, stood as undel . -L- 'l.- .'.in? ^, ih, qi.i' '**ilif i-i if "i*ull "H.".--'v 
t"**i" the appeal arter the ap'y of the said

p"riilffi;.sa-tii#'*,"t tr'. 
"pp"lr"itt 

was preverted- by sulfioent cause from filing

-17
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1[Provided thai the appelldte officer may entertain the aPPeal in exceptional

cases after the exprry oi 
^the 

said period,'if he is satisfied for reasons to be

recorded in writing 
'that there wai competling reasons which prevented the

person from filing the appeal in time.l

(3) Where an appeal is preferred from an order of the estate officer, the

appellute officer may'stay the enJorcement of that order for such period and on

such conditions as he deems fit:

2[Provided that where the construction or erection of any building or other

struciure or fixfure or execution of any other work was not completed on the day

o" *t iat an order was made under section 58 for the demolition or removal of

r".h f"ifai"g or other struchrre or fixture, the appellate officer shall not make

anv order f; the stav of enforcement of such order, unless such security' as

miv be sufficient in tire opinion of the appellate officer, has been given by-the

u-f'f"Uur,t for not proceediirg with such cbnstruction, erection or work Pending

the disposal of the aPPeal;l

3l(4) Everv aDDeal Lrnder this section shall be disPosed of by the aPPellate

.ffi.Ji L 
"><g*ialtio,,usly 

as possible and every endeavour sha,ll be made to dispose

;iiil rppdi fi""lly tn'itttit ot" month froh the date of filing the appeal' after

providinf the parti'es an oPPorh.mity of being heard']

(5) The co6ts of any appeal under this section shall be in the discretion of

the appellate officer.

(ii fo. tt e PurPoses of this section, a Presidency-town- shall be deemed to

U" 
"'-ii"ttic 

*h tft" .tti* iudge or the principal iudge of the city civil court

therein shall be deemed to be the district iudge of the district'

COMMENTS

In an aopeal asainst the eviction order passed by the estate officer the appellant

n* 
"1 

I"iiL- 
"JZii, 

ii" order of interim stay Grant of stay dudnt pendency of

;;;i ;ilin"fi po*"t] ut't"tt there would be irreparable iniuly t9 the appellllt 1o

"id";";;;;;f,ti- "t"y 
shalJ normally be p asei; Subhsdrs Singh v' Union ol lndia'

AIR 1991 Orissa 328.

Whmthereissomesubstanceolmeritinthecontentionraisedintheappealit
would be unfak and imProPer exercise of iurisdiction- if interim,orders are not tland
.a'r,irrn-".riaio. of the appetlant. U suclt interi^ relief is granted in the presence- of the

iffiTal"i,h"in ."""If u" .rt u*g"a under article 226 ot 6e Constitution of India;

Un:ion 4lndil v. Gubm Nubi Aztd, lg90 RLR (DB) 242'

An appe[ant who is aggrieved bv an order of the District Judge can seek iudicial

,."i;-"id* order only uife, atct* 226 aurd 227 of the Constitution ol lrtdta; lndiat

B,n* v. Bl@e & ccnnLl iD Ltit.,1986 (1) RIR 560 Kam'

7

3.

ih€ aPFaI in time,".

Added 6; Act 61 of 1960, s€c.9 (w.e.f 2G12-1980)'

lJ*]ur"i"i i .i iitls, *c. e.o), L, 
".,u*ction 

1i1 1w'e'r' 22+m\s, oirtr s'o' 1674E)' da*"
-zioJ 

f,ir"", zOfSl SrU*.rion (4), before substitution' sbod as under:

-- ''][i ;r* ';#J ,"a". tiii" *.ti- shall be disposed of bv the appellate officer as

expeditiously as Po6sible "'

It
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M.ere tenderins ., *" ,.0* f,iflfL ::L::';*, .rrho the petitioner wourdnot fulfil the statu[orv reouirement_of pubUcation as 
.f, 

*r,"li"a" 
""a* section 9 readwith-secrion 5; parmaiand' Singh,. oirrii 1ra"."nll,ip,]i,'iil!tl *.1,...

-"#"f#iJ:*,:Ht-"*,to 
h""' uppu"l" 

",'ao ti" section acts as a

(Delhi) 1. curl MP' Berry v' Dethi rransport Corporaiin,-ilp,Tgzg

It has bem trerd that iI the,rppeuant fa,s to be present on the date fixed for hearinethe aPPellate authoritv can dismiss the ,pp""i f.. a"i",rtirnl'ru1i iji,l,,o ano the appe a6ifl5; H, i"#d 
io adiudicare tr," 

"i,i;J 
;; ;;ffi; ft? ?;L r v . union of rndio,

10. Finality of orders._Save.as otherwise expressly provided in this AcLevery order made bv * 
""*1", 

om.". oi upfiti"il'.iitJ"f,rla* this Act shaltbe final and sha[ n6t be called.in question-in any origi-Ll suit, application orexecution proceeding and no iniuncion,hu[ b" g;;fJ;yly court or other

Hs"TgTr'rffi::lamai1;takeno'd;"1i;;;#,L."or*vpo*u.
11. Offences and Denalrv._r(Il 

Jf *I person untawfully occupies anypublic premises, he shall be ;unishable 
-with simple imprisonment for a termwhich may extend to six monti

rupees, or with both; 
rs' or with fine which may ixtend to five trt""",iJ

Provided that a person whe, ftsying been lawfully in occupation of any publicpremises by virtue br u,,v ,"*,orityli,ffi;;;;ly';i#ll, 
a.lorrnenr or bvany other mode whatsoe;er) continues to be in occupition-of such premises afteisuch authority has ceased tL u" ,Ja, ;h;ll il#tgffi"ty li'.lr.n orr*"".t

., - 1.@l tf any person who has been evicted from:any public premises underthisActasainoccupies*",*^TT1_y,,tr;i;A;,i#lrll,*.rpution,r,"
shall be punishable iith imo'.t"onment for a term whicir may extend to one year.or with fine which may 

"*L.a 
t" rtri"" *,1ilj'#Jfr":1r* oo*.

-J,3]] *ll.HT|,ffij1l-:*r a person unae, al,u"e.tio1 (2)t may

such eviction wittrout preiiaic.at 
person summarily and he snau ue'ulLrl'ii

him ,nder this Act. 
_, to any other action that may be taken againsi

COMMENTS

::f,r-ff.&::),,trHfltj_t"_;jlLif; s"jI"f"ft *,.m$1.:Hiot certain other provisioru of taw requires that this secti6n shJuld be rnterpretea in ttresame way; stote of A.p. v. Aadhta priancat pitteries-rii_ 'an-riiE 
,ar.

^ 
s[UA. Offences under sectior 11 to be cognizable._The Code of Criminal

frocedure, 
t!z!.A 

9r re74) shafl ,ppry a;;Til;;;;;;*." 11 as if itwere a cognizable offence_

l. Lls. by Act 35 of 1984, sec. 5 (w.eJ- l!11-1984).
2. Sub-sectiors (1) and (2) renrmbered

6 (w.e.f. 1311-1984). 
as sub-sections (2) and (3) thereof by Act 35 of 1984, sec.

3. Subs. by Act 35 of 1984, sec. 6, for ,,one 
tlousand rupees,, (w.e.l 19fl_19E4).4. Subs. by Act 35 of 19&. sec.6, for ,,sub-section 

(1),, f*.".f. irrrrr*f 
---

5. Iis, by Act 35 of 1984, s€c. 7 (w.e.f. 1911-19E4).



Sec. 13I The Public Premises (Eviction ot Unauthodsed 19

O@upanb) Act, 1971

for the purposes of investigation of such offence, and

for the purposes of matters other than-
matters referred to in section ,12 of that Code, and

arret of a person except on the complaint of, or upon infor-
mation received from,-
(a) a Group A officer as may be appointed by the Central

Govemment, in the case of an offence in reLation to the
public premises specified in sub-clause (1) of clause (e) of
section 2;

(b) an officer equivalent to the rank of a Group A officer of the
Central Govemment or where it is not possible to specify
an officer of such equivalent rank, such executive officer as

may be appointed by the statutory authority in the case of
an offence in relation to the public premises specified in sub-

clause (2) of clause (e) of section 2;

(c) such Deputy Commissioner, in the case of an offence in relation
to the public premises betonging to the Municipal Corpora-
tion of Delhi, as may be appointed by the Administrator of
the Union territory of Delhi;

(d) the Secretary, New Delhi Municipal Commiftee, in the case

of an offence in relation to the public premises belonging to
the New Delhi Municipal Commiftee;

(e) the Secretary of a notified area committee, in the case of an

offence in relation to the public premises belonging to that
committee;

(f) such Director, in the case of an offence in relation to the public
premises belonging to the Delhi Development Authority, as

may be appointed by the Administrator of the Union territory
of Delhi.l

12. Power to obtain infonnation.-If the estate officer has reason to believe

that any persons are in unauthorised occupation of any public premises, the

estate officer or any other officer authorised by him in this behalf may require

those persoru or any otler person to furnish information relating to the names

and other particulars of the persons in occupation of the public premises and

every person so required shall be bound to fumish the information in his

possession.

13. Liability of heirs and legal rePreentatives.-i1) Where :rny Person
against whom any proceeding for the determination of arrears of rmt or for
the assessment of damages l[or for the determination of the amount payable

by way of interest on such arrears of rent or damagesl is to be or has been

tiken dies before the proceeding is taken or during the pendenry thermf, the

proceeding may be taken, as the case may be, continued against the heirs or

legal representatives of that person.
1[(1A) Where any person from whom any cost of remova] of any building

or other structure or fixfure, or, as the case may be, any goods, cattle or other

1. Ins. by Act 51 of 1980, sec. l0 (w.e.f. 20-12-1980).

(i)

(ii)
(1)

(z)
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#*;{"uiffy,;;,u,**.*n r{
animal is to be recovered unde

ffi ;199ffi$rgnpT^fr ft{"m.$";:;"##i

lTj*],::i#:r:*ffi##*+{l#*lxt}l,:x,*}

m+t,*t':*X*:**ry*tu;

ggig;is:,g{1{5ry;p"ffi}!:lgSx*X#;T
,11ffi f:drfh,ffi it'n*{"e"Tl 

j#hH;J"i:ffi

ff +"*+''trt*q*Hi**tti'-Hlr.i1.L!:g'':"l,Hir.ffi 
'

pg*",E:qTni,mx"r*irfr 
:.&i#;;i#"""H:

COMMENTS

l"J"f*?:,]d:"T""rT:1": i.l--T -",*. 
unde.r section 14 is the

ffifr ll"L1ili:":".:::r*i[i[#:*;"x,1i"Hnr'.i"$".#*,iffifl ,t.*"*,*"."^-Iiffi tT;,J,T:;:il,h.,er"iT,,ff ?.#
"r,'jlt;,H"ffjli:T**-^I, 

courr sha, have jurisdictionproceeding i. .""p.ct oij
(a) the eviction of any pen

to entertain

p"iir"'pi"-**y person who is in unauthorised occupation of

:].t"'.'Til**#,*fiTr."ffiH:::g*:._sr*,catte(c)
premises 

""a", "..tiori Se, i,
,T"J"*Xtf "ff j"?l*triiffi;;.i'jff H#;i
1o 

be made ""a*lii#Hr,"*e[(cc) 
the sealing * *, "I"i]" 

-' *
secuon 5C, orl 

n or work or of any public premises undersection 5C, orl

l. *;r#Ij.:r-:e84-^sec. 8 (w.e.f. r&1r-1es4).

;r i*. il*:l :l ilfi il il;*ffilthoritv' (w.e.r 2G12-, 0).i ;Y;'"}if :lffiIS; ;ffi ffi;",ffi 1, *;, i-Lll #'1,.,*,i ff 3J11 :l:::,*.[tiri"l] rL:,.#T
j: *;"ir,jl_r,^:,,r*; i; i;.il friii.ffii
i i,"H. li lx :i :l ;;f ri' ::.ift1rt!l,hori,y.. (w e r 20.,2.1e80)

i ii*, fii l"!jl ;l il#; x,t'* #r:,jfiH{!#:"'}ilff},n,,,*,I il:L"^:if :ii,';G i ij S',T.i;*:i trl,ilHfe. rr*. by A. a5 or rrr.,;; ri j]l fffrrHr(

--
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(d)

namely:-
(a)

The Public Premises (Eviction ot Unauhodsed

@uqants) Act, 1971

the arrears of rent payable under sub-section (1)

damages payable r.rnder sub-section (2), or interest

sub-section (2A), of that section, or

(e) the recovery of-
(i) costs of removal of any building, structure or fixture or goods'

cattle or other animal under section 5A' or

(ii) expenses of demolition under section 58' or

(iii) costs awarded to the Cenkal Government or statutory authority

under suh€ction (5) of section 9, or

(iv) any portion of such rent, damages, costs of removal' expenses of

demolition or costs awarded td the Central Govemment or the

statutory authoritY.l

16.Protectionofactiontakeningoodfaith._Nosuit,prosecutionorother
f".j 

"io.""ai"e 
shall lie against thE Central Government or the l[statutory

;'ifi"fii;tli" "t*u"t" 
8ffi"". o' the estate officer in resPect of anything

;htJ; i"-;J t itit aott" or intended to be done in pursuance of this Act or

.rf anv rules'or orders made thereunder'

ri- D.tecation of powers.-The Central Govemment may' by notification

i" m"'O-ffi'Jiia"^t ",'ait".t 
that any power exercisable by it under this Act

.-rlru. Ji""t to 
",rch 

conditions, if any, ai may be specified in-the notification' be

"r".;*ii"lfti 
Uy a State Govemment or an officer of the State Govemment'

lE. Power to make rules.-{l) The Central Govemment may' by notification

t" th;AHtJ crr"tt" *ut" ies for carrylng out the PurPoses of this Act'

(2) In oarticular, and without preludice to the Senerality -of 
the foregoing

ponu'Ji 
-."ir, 

,r1", 
'*uy 

provide 
'foi all or any of the following matters'

the form of any notice requird or authorised to be given trnder this

li 
""a 

tf." nlnner in wirich it may be served'

the holding of inquiries under this AcC

the distribution and allocation of work to estate officers and the

i.il,"fer?;t proceeding pending before an estate officer to another

2'l

of section 7 or
payable under

[;

(b)

(c)

estate officer;

(d) the procedure to be followed in taking possession of public

premises;

(e) the manner in which damages for unauthorised occuPation may
t" 

il'u*[t- 
"na 

ue prirrapt& which may be takm into account in

ass€ssint such damages;

2l/ea,l the rate at which interest shau be payable on arrears of rent specified
t'"' 

t";;;.d"i -ude .,ttd"t t'uuectibn (1) of section 7' or damages

IsGsk under sub-section (2) of that section;l

'r(*, ffi,ilTfl*JH$ S"#Xyfi::ruffi:l ?i) H'"Ls"l''Ei

J"Ia or of l9m, s€c. 2, for "corPorate authority" (w e f 2G'12-1980)'

Ins. by Act 61 r',f 1980, sec. 13 (wr f 2Gl?-l?11
1.

2.

3. Ins. b; Act 35 of 1934, sec. 10 (w'e'l 1I11-19E4)'
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.y:;:,{,fffi, ;i lr 
n a uth o ri s ed

(0 the manner in whicl
,. u" rrrl.,"J ;';;"lii"* mav be prererred and the

G) any other mafter whi
(3) Everw n,ra _-r^ _- , ..i1n 

has to be or may be prescribed.

11*t*"q#HTpY,{#tr*##,-n*:,i.#

*x,ffi**'ff *nt[*:t*****i]*:ffi::#ffi:l;i*,r.*r*,."ip.i;,iai:",J",il"T1"ff 
,ffi;S.;

"x{iiiffi ff"T,;.:#ffi (Eviction of Unauthorised

il;y.li:i* ^ 1i1",,r,"i-a,"s,.yx tffi#:x;:ersil1--":",+iJffi "#"' flT."T ;:t,$H jffi::f r,:er.,suiai"#:l:rux:[:*j:.rH,ii
;T:"fr :::',fl ;ili,p'**d;;;^ffi j:'.?ffi "#tTlX"'i"*ffi
Ei:'} il1;ift:"*lx.i;#ii:;,ilxj:Ir{'i,!!F:E_qt* :,xt;f 
,#"???,$"#:i?Jt,#i"$,!.irjtiT+i#Jil:ffi 

tffi ,X,Ti,I^,.j;fjj

t#n:ffi ;::*tiffi xffift :r#ltfi r.?"":lii:"r"*:i
ln",^"-?,1-.0,*r*q p;;;-d;,i,#il
and accordingly_l",j:i"i:,i:f$ i; ;";;;;," H;iiL?tfl"Iflil,,Xl;Xe:,l]:trEiday of September,-i9-#,

(a) no suit or otfter legal proce

*T+;5#,af:fl{$il**},r;iffiT*:,,ffift *
O) no court shall enforce a de<

S;+#:ffi fr #:H:;sxHk-,'#jffi"i#

1. Subs. by Act 6l of 19g0, sec. 13, for certain words (w.e.f. 2nil2_19&!.).

-


